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I & Mtltytmr*
I -551 Sou M mnl 'iT Fuiirvoeiith Mrc«il,

J ^yriTilr. Jlakcr i* safely tjuartcrud in

I tie uofrniil Minnesota iliiiio tho cotorio

I rill iniW»v tl,Ml t,,0>' urtJ nenror tho

I >'orth I'olethan any former explorers.

I (jr.vmh-siihuman in )ii» fraternal soI
Ite'taile for General Urant shows that ho

I }j.i mi warm aMug fur tho defender of

i tj country a» h« repugnance is intenso

I toiijarch»oir<>n'ifr.
4 I

J )liu NcLkas Mill iusibtn that Clovclnnd I
I liill wJa'tHomo Ohio man iw his Cabinet

I otSctT nlio has eomo hotter reeommenI
liitioat.'ianlutigevilyMul a inoro conspieuI
cuj trade mark than a hull lantalizer.

I A Chkmo <le/au)tor who, after his

I jptculatiuij.s enjoyed the Canadian secluII
jion of Kno, had tho temerity to return

I to tin's country. Tho attraction/) ol

I the New Orleans Exposition wero too

I miifli for liim, and ho felU into the pro|
tefting arms of the police of that city.

faB ikianl of Cotuiiiissioiior.H yesterday
took a lonjr stride toward the apprehenj
t:on of the midnight miscreants of (his
oilrand county. Theylmvo made it an

object for outside intelligence to come

here and takendvantage of the "pointers"
tin' thieves themselves left to their possible

pursuers.
yjn, JI.j.njull spoke in Louisville yesterday

while the Star Kyed Goddess of
Ifcforra on the Courier-Journal building
wejit bitter t«ir.s .'is n!io beheld the hospi!
tiiity with which the eminent Pennsylvania

protectionist was greeted.
It is not recorded what Wattersou die?,

bat it is saft? to say he did not weep; kis
emotion finds a more vigorous venf, and
we shall hear of it in thunderclaps and
lightning strokes when the types speak.

JJy the way, if Mr. Watterson feels ag!
grieved let him bring defeated Frank
Hard to the .South to counteract Mr. llandall'sbaleful inllncncc and wipe the weep!
iog eyes ofJhe Star Kved Goddess.

ltow art1 troublesome pupils, and if condign
punishment is meted out to them by

the teacher there are very apt to carry
home to tliu ears oi sympathetic parents
an exaggerated story of the whipping and
«ire a mild version of tlio offense.
Naturally parents listen to the child's
story tothe injustice of the teacher.
A case in point. A lad -attending a

school in Pennsylvania.came home one

day, showed bruises, saying that his
teacher, a lady, had thrown him down the
stppj in a tit of anger. Next day the boy
died, and the parents accused the lady
trith being the cause of the boy a deati».
This so worked on the woman's mind that
the was compelled to take to her bed, and
for Joys was in a critical condition. Now
it turns out that the lady was absent from
the Echoolat the time, arjd that the boy
iell down the steps accidentally, and died
from chronic pleurisy.

Tiie snob element o£ Washington societylias been very much exercised of
hte over :i matter of "court etiquette."
The question is which princess of the
realm was to bo considered the first
laJr in the land in the absence of Mrs.
Ucorue K. Kdmunds, whoso husband is
by courtesy of his fellow Senators and
moarnfui circumstances, Vice President of
the I'nited States.

1'roin the disgusting discussion of the
momentous matter it is learned that the
honor which awaits the "firstlady" of the
land is to pose as a martyr ut tho right
hand of President Arthur at his annual
agony in receiving New Year's callers.
As the Presidents a gentleman he wisely
kept out of the "royal councils." But
the courtiers were determined to have the
question settled, and they cast their die
by agreeing to allow the honor to fall
upm the shoulders of the wife of the
Sjiei/:er of the House of Representatives.
This is the dictum ofWashington "Snobocraey."The wife of the Speaker of the

House of Representatives is a worthy wo-

nun, and will sustain with dignity and
grace the position which has been assignedto her, but why she, or the Tjife of
any eithr.cn of tho United States of free
anil Ki'pnbliwin .America, should be designatedas tho "lirst lady of the land" is
beyond the. comprehension of those who
Iwlieve in the democratic simplicity of our
institutions.
The lirst lady in the land according to

the spirit in which the const itution was

framed.not in gilt, but in hard oak.is
tluit woman who is a good wife and mother
possessing a faithful husband and a kind
father. To a«t up an aristocracy at the
Capital isassiJly as saying that Mrs. Bunthorneis entitled to more attention nt a

quilting bee than Mrs. Snnlftx, because
the former has « better wnsh-boiler than
the latter. The first woman of the land
is found in every happy and honest household.That's all there is about it.

Tlte lUtiaditloii Ciue of lliiruot, thoMillionnlroKorgwr of Germany.
Xkv Youk, Dec. 29.t-Jndge Brown, of

tliu United Suites District Court rendered
a decision to-day in the case of Joseph M.
IWueiult, alias Joseph Barnet, who was

brought before him on a .writ of habeas
corpus sued out by his couusol. Barnet
was arrested on pctober 15 last, at his store
on Kond street, on a warrant issued byUnited States Commissioner Bottes, uponvcimnd of the German Government for
ife extradition. Behrcndt was was formerlya prosperous merchant in Prussia,
lj.it 'tipped away from his native land,
lea Ninj; his creditors in tho lurch to the
amount of nearly 1,000,000 mnrks, and se-

curing iy,wu murks, ns it is aiiegou, on

forged I) ilia of exchange. The police were
unable for a long time to iinu him. He
was keepin g a store on Bond street ns an
importer of t'ilka, laces and fancy goods.After a long .examination Commissioner
jlettes held him (or extradition. Judge
lWvn decidcd not to interfere with tho
act of the Commissioner, and Behrendt
will now lio extradited.

Oughtn't to Ilnvo Left Cnnnrin.
Xc>v OnLia.is, Dec. 29..Jolin M.

ttaillie, formerly book keeper of tho
National JJank of America, of Chicago,
jvlio absconded with several thousand dollarsof the hank's money, was arrested
here last evening. Jlaillie went from Chi^ otoCanada; then [ravelled over tho
tatcs, Anally coming to .NewjPrleans,He await# a requisitiou from Illinois.

BEARDING. THE LION.
ItANDALL'S Tllll* To THE SOUTH.

8toru)lngthe Fortreiu Kv<lClo»U
*lo»n of Itcform'1.'Thn VrnijUimliiii'*
C'urUlul ltcccptlon nt LoulivllU.ll«t
Give* True Triulo a Neat Blab.

Louisville, Kv., Dec. 20..-A largocrowd of representative businessmen weregathered nt tho Board of Trado rooms totake part in the reception to CongressmanSamuel J. ltandall at noon to-day. Amongthoso notablo (or their presence were:
Capt. Silas Miller, Col. J. Faulknor, Col.
Jninea F. Buckner, Jr., Capt. M. F. Fishback,D. L. Gravi'B, Gen. Green ClaySmith and Bishop Ludlow. Tho othnr*
in attendance were: John G. Hoaeli,Judge llarlen, Major Clint McClatty, exGovernorLuko r. Blackburn, SenatorItoilney Haggard, »j£ Clark county, Lewisllarkhouse anil other*.
In the morning Congressman Randallbreakfasted at the residence of Mr. Jno. E.Greene, Fourth avenue. At breakfast

were present by itivitatfou CongressmanMcAdoo, Lisbon ; Ludlow, Maj. J. M.IWright, Albert Fink and Gen. liasil \\\Duke.
TIIKCUOWEED'noOM.

It bad been announced that Mr. Itandaljwould arrive at tho Board' of Trade
rooms promptly at 12 o'clock. Half an
hour before tho appointed time tho room
in which the leception was to take place
there was a perfect jam. In one place
stood a staunch Republican leader and
by his aide a loyal Democrat: men from
the couniry with clay covered boots and
hayseed whiskers made their presencefelt, elbowing their way through thecrowd. Besides others who have beenmentioned there was a delegation of coloredmen scrambling for a plaeo.The big crowd of substantial citizens behavedlike a lot of "gallery gods" in a
theatre. Mr. liandall's arrival was slightlydelayed, and the crowd expressed its impatienceby thumping tho tloor and mis-
ing a noisy disturbance with tho feet. Mr.Itumlall anil his party appeared at 12:45.
Tho passage about tho door was crowded
so much that it was found very disagreeableto pass in at that point, and Mr. ltandallfound it necessary to enter through a
window from tho committee room to the
platform, which had been arranged for the
speaker. Close behind Mr. ltandall, whowalked, besides Mr. Green, was CongressmanMcAdoo. The party were accorded
a hearty reception.

A KOVAL WELCOME.
In his words of welcome Mr. Green was

very complimentary to Mr. ltandall. He
said the visitor was engaged in an honorable,commendable task of working to securethe best interest of the business men
and laborers everywherethat it was his
mission in the South to acquaint himself
with the business in its prosperity and depressionthat he might be better qualitied
to assist in national legislation and advancemeasures in relation to the importantquestion of taritT that would
adequately meet the wants of the people"?Mr. Green felt confident thattho incomingadministration would assert itself beneficentlyfor all parties concerned. Atthe
conclusion Mr. Green introduced Mr.
I Caudal 1. There was a wild clapping of
hands and after the excitement died
Mr. Randall advanced to the front of the
platform and in a slow measured voice
began a specch of twenty minutes. Mr.
Randall said:

kaxjull/s speech.
Mr. Vheswest a.\o Gestlehes of the

Boahd ok Tuade of Louisville:.Reared
as I have been in a mercantile life like
most of those around me, you Can understandwhy I appreciate more than miglit
be under different relations the honor
which this body of men tender; and I saythat it is proper in the outstart you,
being a body of men composed of persons
of every political party, should be given to
understand that 1 am* here present to-day
without any personal political motive. 1
come among you to witness for myself, to
study the details that prevail in the
great South in the business relations that
it bears to the country. We are passing
through a period of great depression, and,
as I think, I can show that this depression
is phenomenal in its chanicter, and unlike
all others that have preceded it in the
United States.
What is known as the panic of 1837,

which 1 know of only perhaps from readingand hearsay, there was antecedent to
that period for seven years a balance of
trade against the United States aggregating$160,000,000 in value. Again in 1857
the nanie of that year was preceded bv
eight years of adverse trade* against the
United States in foreign countries aggregating$350,(TOO,000, and the more recent
panic of lS73,came upon us after ten years
of balanco of trade against the United
SUites, aggregating $1,000,000,000 in value,
and yet to day we are in tho midst of a

depression when the last nine years of
trado in tho United States has been in
favor of tho United States to the extent of
$1,"00,000,000, and therefore we cannot
measure' our present depression in businessby those rules of trade which I have
indicated as controlling, in iny judgment,
tho panics of prior years.

KEASONS F0RTI1K DEPRESSION.
It is due to your intelligence that I

should give you the reasons which I think
have controlled to bring us to our present
trade condition. I consider that it is owing
to an exhaustive taxation and to some degree,trade restrictions which ought to be
swept aside. [Cheers.] Tho government
should be administered economically, and
there ought not to bo collected a dollar of
revenue from the people of tho United
States in excess of that which is necessary
to economically administer the governmentof this people. [Cheers.] Tt is a
trite saying, and some of us have realized

tvi.tli of if * lint: n mnn u'lin Knnmlu

more than ho makes will becomo embarrassed,and I say accordingtomyjudgment
a country which imports more than it
exports must become embarrassed and the
great object of government to a free peoplelike ours is to have such laws enneted
and honestly and intelligently administeredas will promote tho great objects of
the trade and commerce of the country
[cheore], and I therefore feel that when I
am hero I am among the representatives
of tho energy and tho enterprise of tho
gateway to tho South in her industrial relations.I am here, as I said before, withoutpersonal objects and yet \ havo come

to see U»o great reawakening of tho indusItrial energies of the South.
NO HKCTIONALbimnKNCES.

You aro without limit in resources.

You are to-day in many of the products
under the soil competing favorably with
tho North, and I have no enrthlv objection.1 am free to Bay I am glad to seo

tho' Southern States, and many of them
come into successful competition with tho
Northern States, but I aiu absolutely unwillingto see both sections interfered with
in their progress and career to tho destiny
which Gou in its intlnito wisdom
has endowed upon this greatest
country on earth by such relations as will
make both sections tho victim of foreign
low labor and foreign low interests,
[cheers],-and I do not speak this to you
in anv partisan sense. I speak it in the
broader eons© of 8toteamanshipf if J may

ho allowed to apply tho term, for wo aro
all advised that statesmanship consists in
knowing the resources of the country, andit is, in myjudgment, tho duty ofan intelligentpeople to study out the details of hor
condition as thoy relate to her exchangeof products with foreign countries so noharm may eomo to invested capital and no
lowering of tho wages of Ameiiean
mechanics; and I say to youjdeliberatelythat this can bo done, and done only upon
a business basis about which you perfectlywell understand.
When you attempt in my judgment to

run a country upon theory, then I think
you belittle tho subject that you must
study out for yourselves, each individualand oach commercial and trade interests,because tho conditions aro neveraliko in two ditl'erent eountrks, and I sayin conclusion that it should bo tho greatobject of our rulers at Wanliingtoii, ami
tluhfullllmont required of such olliciats is
not wisely conducted unless tliey give that
uii'uiau, iu» mriia wo iiiwh win permit, to
tho business interests of the country,for wo

<
all uudenUtml that thobusiness interests of a country when ,prosperous indicate tho success, comfortuud happiness of the entire people. Andin liko manner, therefore, when the busi- I

ness interests of n country nre neglected
or from one eauso or another are notaptlylooked after, then it is that depression,discomfort and unhappineas como to tho 1
entire body,of our citizens. i

Itistheuiity of an administration, there* jfore, to look utter tho business and tratio jrelations of our country, and 1 may bo per- tmitteil to indulge thus far as my distin- |ts'uished friend who lias just spoken has tto say, if I understand aright tho* duties |,of the incoming administration it moans cto give us a business government. [Ap- tplause.] i
m'adoo's speech.

After Mr. Randall had resumed his Beat '
there were loud calls for McAdoo. Inres- ^
ponse a tall young man, dressed in black, t
who described himself as a member of i:

Congress from the little State which raised a

watermelons and manufactured lightning 1
in a liquid form, took tho lloor and expressedthanks for the honor that had ^
been shown him.
Mr. McAdoo said that the people of his fl

.State had a warm interest in the success v
of a new youth. Mr. McAdoo'n speech c
was a beautiful rhetorical effort, full Of H
sound logic and senbibly to the point. 0
After adjournment Mr. Randall shookhands''with a number of frienos. He was

driven to the l'endcnnis Club room, where *'
he enjoyed a hearty meal with a, select
coterie of protective tarili* disciples.

A NIGHT SKA-NClt. f
KnutlnllSpeixkn to a Full ilnuxc-Souio Cheers

for Watterbon, v

Louisville, Ivy., Dec. 21>..Fifteen hundredpeople assembled in Liederkranz a

hall to-night to listen to addresses of Hon. ^Siiuuel J. Randall and Congressman Mc- \<
Adoo. Most of the people came before S a

o'clock and the lmll was comfortably filled 0

by that hour. The audience quietly awaited c
the arrival of the distinguished party, for Sl
a while, but they became a little impatient £before they arrived. There were no deco- l!
rations in either the hall or on the stage.Two rows of chairs were arranged on the 0
latter and these were tilled after the dis- 0
Unfinished guests arrived, principally by 11
merch ints and other business men. STherewas a noticeable absence of a polit-ical clement, however.

i,The meeting was called to order by ex- 11
Governor Blackburn at-8 o'clock. Upon "

the tnotio of .GCn. Dukes Mr. A. D. 31c- "

Cullough was chosen Secretary, tffld the w
members of the daily press assistants. el

Shortly after 8 o'clock, Mr. Randall and n
Mr. McAdoo arrived at the hall. The ^crowd cheered vociferously upon their ar- h
rival. Mr. Randall arose nn<L advanced ^with the chairman to the footTights. As y
they did so the cheering broke out afresh 11
and" continued for two or three ®

minutes. A voice shouted "Hur- '*jrah for "Watterson" and the 11
cry was taken up mingled with n

cheers for Randall, and hisses. Finally ^the noise subsided, and Gov. Blackburn, ^
half facing the visitors, delivered a short
address of welcome, at the conclusion of n

which Randall stepped forward to be
again e'nthusiaticaliy cheered. He was '}in full evening dress" and spoke without (*
manuscript at great length. »

TIIURMAN AND TlIK CA1UXET. 0

Strong I'rcKfluru in Favor of IUh Appointment.TIioOld ltunmn lii Gooil Health.
Comjmhus, 0., Dec. 29..There is evidenceof pressure, being brought to. bear s

upon Mr. Cleveland to have.hirn tender a n

place in his Cabinet to ex-Senator Thur- b
man. This pressure is strongest from h
Washington, where it is said that a large $
majority of the Democratic members of
Congress favor Thurman's appointment."
Thev believe that such an appointment 11

would prove satisfactory to more t)
Democrats of the country titan that of any h
other man. It is also understood that h
Mr. Cleveland favors Thnrman, but dis- o
likes the knifing and back-biting he b
would be subjected to from the little boss, d
This lias, perhaps, deterred action up to 0
the present, but it is believed that if Mr. d
Cleveland finds the little boss unreason*
ably obstreporous he will take tbo bull by p
tho horns at the proper time, and if be ti
wants the old llornan as bad as he is rep- f<
resented to, Thurman will go into Cleveland'sCabinet, no matter who says nay.
Thurman is no blabber, and neither

does he submit kindly to the visit of the ft
interviewer. In fact, ho refuses to be 111terviewedon political subjects, but from
other sources it is learned that Thurman 1

prefers to remain "hero in the midst of bis e

friends, and live a retired life, free from n
the toils amir cares of office. But if Mr.
Cleveland should require his services, and ,
invito him to a place in his Cabinet, there (isno doubt but that Thurman would ae- t
cept. Ho is not a candidate for any position,having bad his fill of public office,
but if his country calls he will not, refuse. tAnother thing: Should 31 r. Cleveland
desire his counsel in any matter, it would
be freely given, but it is hardly probable i<

that he would make a* trip to Albany at
this season of the year.

Air. Thurman is in excellent health, and
it is a subject of general remark that he is
iookiug better now than ho has for the
past five years. Ho is active, and his i!
vears do not tell on him asmuch as might >
bo imagined. He lives a simple, unosten-
tatious lifo, enjoys the society of his ,
friends, and takes the world as he finds it.
Columbus would feel honored in his being

calledto a high position in Washington,
and would take more pleasure in it than
Mr. Thurman. He is not pushing himself
forward, however, neither is he sulking in
lm tent. This is believed to he about the
situation of affairs. Should Sir. Thurman
have received an invitation to a placo in
the Cabinet of the', President-elect, it is
very certain that he would not be proclaimingit from the'strcet-corners. He is 1

not that sort of a counselor, and never was. t

"Warrant (ura School Timelier.
wilkesuaiuie, Pa.4Dcc. 29..A warrant 1

was issued this morning for the arrest of
Miss Brader, school teacher at Nanticoko. j
It is alleged by Patrick Shea that his son (
died from injuries received at her hands (
during school hours. Tlio teacher lias \
been confined to bed ever sincotheboy
died. Her physician forbids serving the j
warrant until she is better. {
The enroner's inquest over the body of

James Sheathe school boy, whoso death
was attributed to injuries at the hands of
Miss Bradner, a school teacher, resulted \
in a verdict that he died of chronic pleurisy.Miss Bradner was fully exonerated,
being out of the building at the time tbo
boy fell down the stairs. I

THE WARRIOR'S WOES.
(J EN.CHANT'S FINANCIALBTltAITB.

Wlint Kunntor Sliormnii Think* Ahout Ynn*
derbllt'* Action.Th« llctlreinent Hill not
In Favor with the lluute.Wuihluulon
Muunniont Dedication . Note*.

Waruisotos, 1). 0., Doc. 29..Nothing
lias boon heard in this city to-day touchingGeneral Grant's financial atTairs.
General Sherman linn not yet arrived and
If in una* oniil lm u-ill tint )in Until
after tho 1st of January. General itenle
said to-uight: "Iain of tho opinion Hint
Vanderbilt will not euro to tako adventngeof the law and enforce the sale of
jeneral Grant's personal elTects. Aside
from that, however, it hus occurred
:o mo tliat Vanderbilt may bo acting for
lion. Grant's benefit. Having a preferred
,'laiin to Grant's proporty ho may execute
he law, and obtain possession and return
t subsequently simply to prevent eoine

ilaiinants who come after, from scouring
Sen. Grant's effects, bo wo iiad better wait
ind seo if things are in as bad shapo as re>orted.No doubt the oll'ort for relief will
»rove successful. Gen. Grant.is national
>roperty and the nation takes pride in the
lonor he has received. If Congress is
inwilJing to place him on the retired list,
et them make an appropriation to nurliasethe mementoes ho hus and place
hem on exhibition at the Smithsonian
nstitution."
Tho b'tar says; The prospects of the r

>ill for the retirement of Genoral Grafit
ire not good. Tho bill passed the Senate
hoillthof May last, and was placed on
he Speaker's table in the House, whero it
10w remains buried under one hundred
,nd twenty-soven other bills without a
>0331010 chance ol resurrection, it, has
lot oven been referred to tlio House
>IiJitary Committee, tlio Chairman of
iliicli, Ocn. Itosecrans, is supposed to
avor it. The only wAy it could be reached
rouId bo by taking it up by unanimous
onsent, and this is rendered out of the
uestion from tlio fact there is itocidcd
pposition to it. {

DIVIDING Till? 81*0X143. \
tuurbun Dlntrlbuiluu of 1'nrty I'ntroimgc

lu TWIUIPHM'C. |
Wasiiinoto.v, Dec. 21)..While the lead- t

rs of the rival Democratic factions in f
'ennessee havo been quarreling as to
rliicli is' entitled to recognition at the
lands of the incoming administration, r

nd .'is to who should control tho patron- $
ge, the Congressman from that State havo I
een quietly arranging to gather in the
'ederal plums themselves. They have
greed tliatif theDeniocraticPresident will ,1
onsultand be governed by the Demoraticmembers of Congress froin Tennesee,he can not make any mistakein rtardtothopolitics of that State. They 1
old that they as Congressmen represent c
tie party as a whole, and the best and t
nly way to prevent factional quarrels .

ver patronage is to distribute it all
lirough the Democratic delegation iu Conress.v

The Federal patronage of the State has i
ecu divided up between the Senators and
Representatives, the jlatter having control
f certain districts, and the Senators con-
ol extending more or less over tho State
ith regard to certain positions. The del- .

Ration will not aid-an applicant who is r

ot approved and supported by the Con-
ressuian of his district. This scheme *

as been adopted by the Democratic J"elegations of u number of States. The
ongressmen claim, that it will not only s
tsure a fair and proper distribution of the
dices not coming under the civil service v
iw, but will procure competent men for
ic ollices, and that the plan will enable
lembers of Congress to stand as a barrier
etween the hordes of oflice-seekers and
Cleveland.
Ex-Congressman Whitthorne, of Tenessee,is still here, though he declare*
nat he is not an aspirant for Cabinet
onors. It is said that should the Presienttako an adviser from Tennessee,
Vhitthorne would probably be the man.
lo is tho only prominent Tennessee Demeratwho has the support of both the
)emocratic /actions there.

What Senator Sherman Think*.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 25)..Senator
herman told a Jlepnblican reporter toighthe had received a letter from his
rotber, General Sherman, ia which the
itter said he would be in Washington
aturday next, and incidentally conveyed
lie information that General Grant was
1 financial distress. The Senator said he
bought Vanderbilt had taken tho course
e had to save his property, which would A
e thought be bought in by some friend
r friends and hold forjGeneral Grant's 0

enefit. lie said he did not think Van- C
erbilt would have the heart to sacrifice c
innornl firnnf.'n nrnnort v nr tlint.ho wnnlil
are to do so in the lace "of public opinion.
Senator Sherman expressed his gym- '

athy with General Grant in his financial JJ.roulYiesaml his regret at the latter'a un-
Drtnuute venture in business. 'j

Wono Than Thieveh. tl
Washington, Dec. 20..Detectives arc

t work on a case which they suppose
.'ill reveal an extensive swindling opera- >,

ion. An advertisement appeared in sev- ii
ral Northern papers which contained the
amcs of three citizens of this district, and '9
tates they have received an appronria- i
ion which will enable them to distribute e
fty thousand mementoes of the "Washinganmonument, which they will do, uponeceipfc of 57 cents for postage. The piece
f marble to be furnished as memento is
3 have a painting upon it and to be set in
handsome plusli frame. The alleged ad- ^
nrtisers will probably be arrested within b
lio next two days. -u

To Become 11 Nuii.

Washington, December 29..A. sensa- c
ion has been caused in society here by* k

he announcement, upon the authority of k
Irs. Jerome Bonaparte, that that lady's £
laughter, Miss Constance Edgar, will take a
lie veil about Easter time. Miss Edgar is
graduate of the Georgetown Academy of

Visitation. She was induccd by her
nother to go into society for a year heforo
arrying out her purpose to live'a secluded
ife. After having had this experience of ^
ho gayety of the world, she still persists 1:
a her determination to become a nun.

Wuftlilngton MMiuuiont Dedication. j
Washington, D. C.,Dec. 29..Arrange- t

nents for the dedication of the Washing- 2
on monument are progressing rapidly. *
rhe Commission appointed by Congress
o arrange suitablo ceremonies have exendeda general invitation to the military,
nasonic and civic organizations (the latter
lot to carry any emblems of a political c
:haracter) to participate. General Sheri- t
lan requestsall organizations intending to
akepartin tho procession to notify him 4

it the earliest possible moment in order (

hat proper places in the column may bo '
issigned to them. *

i
All, 11a! I

Washington, Dec. 29..Tho InaugurationCommittoo decidcd to-night to send
in invitation to Gen. Hancock to act aa

?rand marshal in the inauguration parade.
Col. Barrett, Chairman of tbo Committee,

informed tho corainittco that ho had nu
interview with Gen. Sheridan to-day, in
nilioJj tho hitter stated that if (Jen. linn*
cock should accept the invitation ho would
bo el veil every opportunity to attend tho
duties of theollice.
TnXVMLlNOTOIlAMUSBMENT

Ami Wero Humeri to Death In the lUiclne,
Wli.,llre.

Hacine, Win., Dec. 29..Mr. and Mrs.
Hussell S. Glover, of New York city, who
wero members of Thompson's "Beggar
Student" Opera Company, and lost their
lives in yesterday's lire, belonged to tho
best society in New York, ami wero merelytraveling for amusement. Mrs. Glover
was last seen running through tho hallwayBcreaming. Sho grudually became
bewildered in tho oxcitement, was Biitiocatedand went down with tho falling walls,
ilor husband was not seen at all, and most
likely perished in hisrcom!
Among this guests of tho hotel was Mrs.

Dowd, a rich widow, just returned from
Europe. She lost $20,000 in notes, mortgages,diamonds and wardrobe. A largeforce of men are searching tho ruins, but
up to 0 a. m. no traccs of the victims have
been discovered.
Tho ruins of tho lllnko Onera Ilouao are

still burning in parts, but the greater portionhave been cooled oil'by the continuousplnying of water by tire efigines. A
arye body of men are engaged in searchingthe ruins for the bodies of persons
known to have perished. Tho work goes
on slowly, and up to thift writing 110 traces
i)f tiie victims have been found.
Chicago, III., Dec. 20..Mr. and Mrs.

Slover appeared in this city a few weeks
igo with the company, with which they
were connected, at tho Standard Theatre,
rho company was billed to open in Milwaukeelast night. Both Mr. Glover and
his wife were highly esteemed by their
Chicago acquaintances.
To-day a force of workmen have been

engaged in removing debris from the.site 1
if the destroyed Blake hotel and opera (
tiouse", which"was totally destroyed bv (ire
iarly Sunday morning. This work is be-
ng prosecuted very carefully and every
particle is being closely examined, as a 1

jreat amount of valuable jewelry was lost 1

oy the guefcts of the house. 1

A report that Mrs. Patrick, tlio hotel's
chambermaid, had been found at the
liousoof her sister, sent out by special |elegranis by afternoon papers, is not true, jMrs. Patrick, together with Mr. and Mrs.
Clover, of the "Beggar .Student Oncrn
}o/npany," perished in the llames. Tor-
iont' of human bodies were recovered 1
romthe ruins by workmen. (

The loss including the building, stocks, £

urniture, personal effects, etc., is now 1

igured atone hundred and ninety-seven .(
housand six hundred dollars; insurance,
>SS,701. OJlicers of theOpera House com- 1

mny say the house will not be rebuilt. ^

SUE BUICIKI) TIIK WItOXG MAN, C

LUu«b:iuil Miiunivii t>y itiH Wife aa Duml
Doclnreil to llu Alivo.

Schenectady, N. Y., Dec. 20..In 1S79 i
'rank Baker and his wife went from this
ity'to Fort Hunter, Montgomery county, T
o live. In the same year Mr. Baker was 1
aken to AVillard Asylum for the Insane, a

lopeless lunatic. Mrs. Bakershortly after- t
rard returned to this city and supported 1

icrself and children by doing house- ,
iork. From time to time Mrs. Baker t
leard fivm her husband through the (iuthorities at the asylum. Two years ayo j
Larrison Becker, of \Vatertown was taken klAAVillard Asylum. A tnun supposed to n
ie Frank Baker died in the asylum last
uniiner, and his remains were sent to
chenectady, where they were fully ideniliedby his wife and children and by r

nembers of the German Benevolent n
iociety to which lie belonged. sIn the llrst week in November Mrs.
taker was informed that thero was doubt
f her husband being dead. Mr, Baker r

nd the acquaintances of her husband aro 1
ositive that it was Frank Baker's body
hat was sent here. To-day William cJlintmyer, the brother-in-law of Frank [Jaker, returned from Willard Asylum cvitii the startling intelligence that Baker 0
vas alive and well at the asylum; that he jlad recognized him and had been recog- jlized in turn, William C. liakcr, (jlie brother 6f Harrison Baker, lias .
icen here, and he said that with-
mt a doubt the authorities at the asylum
lad been deceived in the identity of the c
nan who died. Mr. C. ,\V. Baker is now a
n Albany, but proposes to return to this V
vhich lie supposed to be that of his nirother, which is now buried in Yale -jJemetery. The remarkable part of the j,(fair is that the wife of Frank Baker and jJ
nany who knew him intimately are cer- 'jain that his was the body brought here a
or burial. v

Terrific (San Kxjilohluii. 0

Augusta, Ga., Dec.- 21)..This morning
t 10 o'clock, an explosion occurred in the
Ifico building of the Augusta Gas Light 1

Joinpany, adjoining the works of this
ity, demolishing a two-story brick struct- n
re, wounding three workmen in the proessof connecting tho. 6tation metre with
now gasometer and nearly completed,'he workmen bored a hole in the pipe 1
jading from the meter to tho gasometer, w
Lfter the hole had been drilled and before I
lie valve Mas adjusted, the building was ,ilied with escaping yns. The tlame
rom the photometer light in the second "

tory ignited the surcharged air. Thu ex- ri
losion was instantaneous. AVm. 1'cin- ti
ileton, foreman of Peinbleton's foundry,
.'as blown on his back in tho middle of
acksnn street and badly bruised and "

hocked. Two colored workmen named v

)cnnis and Ponrphrey were badly wound- ''

d. Loss, $5,000.
,̂, i £

An AMcmblymnit Huriwil to Dcnth. t'

Srm.vcFffLn, Mo., Dec. 2!/..News was S
eceived here to-day that tho house of tj
Ion. W. II. Norris, of Ozark county, was
lurned Friday hut and that Norris per- e

shed in the llames. The family had all

ntered tosavo an old family relic hut was. t
ut off by the flames, fell suffocated by the
inoko and was burned before the eyes of
lis wife and children. Norria had repreentedOzark county four terms in the
itate Legislature, was highly respected n

nil a very popular man. c

Klllcil Her nnri Sottliu IIoiino on Flro.
(

Tuowaston, Ga., Dec. 29..Ivlla Drake,
rife of a nngro barber was found in her v

mrning house yesterday morning with "

icr throat cut and Iter skull broken. The ^
ire was put out and Drake was arrested.
I coroner's jury found that the woman
iad been murdered by her husband, and ®

bat ho set the tho houso on fire, lie is *"

!0 years old, and had often quarreled with
lis wife. There were blood stains on his
ilothing when arrested, lie protests his
nnocence. There are threats of lynching, j

Fa to of tho l'oncQnmkAr, t
St. Louis, Dec. 20..'A fatal affray oc« J:urred at Magazine, Ark., Christmas {

light, in which J. S. Hopkins was shot by c

Fohn Kylo while endeavoring to quell a f

listurbanco at a concert. Kylo was in- v

.oxicatod and quarreling with other personswhen Hopkins interfered as a peacemakerand received a shot, from the effectsof which ho died the next day. ^
There was enough beer made in this

country last year to give every man,
woman and child ten gallons. But what
lire forty quarts of beer for 305 days?.
Detroit Fr« Pre#. 1

WAYS THATAREDARK
TIIK HEAT1XKN* GIltNKU PECULlAll.

Tiio Sequel to tlio N#wrnrk Outrngo.Ifoiig
Chunk's A»»allnuti^l'ouml«Toiu Slue, one
of the Arctic l'.xplorluR I'arty, Arrest,
ud UN tho l'rlncipM Anuillnnt,

New Yoiik, Dcc, 21>.~Threo Chinamen,
said to be from this city, Assaulted Hong
Clump, laundryninii, ono of their rnee,
in Newark, hist week, robbed him, cut
him with hatchets, carved Mm with
knives, und behoving him dend,. strung
iiitn up to a rafter ntid loft him hunting.
His landlord found him, and prompt aid
saved his life. From' tho description
given by him tho police got on tho track
of tho leader of tho murderous gang, and
arrested him last night. IIo is a desperate
ruin an, and tho detectives believe they
have caught in him tho perpetratorof one of the most savage and murderousevents committed in this city.Tho victim was a Uundryinan and the
circumstances of the murder similar to
those attending tho outrage on tho NewarkChinaman. From tho Newark storo
tho desperadoes carries oil* $4)00. The capturedChinaman being taken to policeheadquarters was recognized as Tom Sing,
ii Chinamen of very unsavory reputation.Ilesorved as ollicers stowarton tlie Jeansttoarctic expedition, and in the same
capacity with tho Greely relief expedition.About a year ago a Chinese laundrymanwas found dead with seventeen knife
wounds in his back. The murderer was
never found, but the police claim, theyiiauo proofs that Tom Sing is the man.

THE VILLAIN TltACKKI) DOWJJ.
The information conveyed to the police

ast Saturday was that three of Ilong
whang's countrymen from New York had
risked his laundry in the evening,*, and
vhilo chatting hail overpowered him in
m unguarded moment, stabbed, bound>.wi ......... i «i i.i i ?- .->uu ^K«u IIIIII UltU VUUil 1UUUUU ma more
it leisure. In the stove pipo they foundlis money, $(JOO, niul having secured it
eturned, and us they believed, finishedlie owner ntul departed, locking tiie store
jehind them. They had not been at pains
o conceal their identity, meaning evilentlyto kill their victim and prevent him
roui betraying them. J long Chung was
:herefore able to direct the seurch oi the
>lllcera with intelligent counsel from hislick bed and detective sergeants llaleyuid Jiuland got on the track ol the leader)f the murderers in short order. Theyollowed him up and hist night foundlim in his room, 112 Delaney street,vhere he was living "with a young Ger-
nan girl. When the detectives broke
ipen the door he jumped out of the winloivand ran down the street. lie was
mrsucd by the officers, who overtook him
it the corner of Norfolk street, one block
>elow. Here a fierce Tight took place.Die Chinnninn is tall, athletic and slip>ery,and fought with savage fury to get
iway, using his hands, feet and teeth iu
be struggle.
Tom Sing served as ollicers'steward on

loardthe Jeannette'during her hopelesslorthern expedition, and again a year agorent north with the Greely reliefexpediion.This trip, the police claim, he made
o escape the consequences of a previous:turder about a year ago, in a store, No.
5 Clinton street. There were seventeen
:nifo wounds in the back of the murdered
nan.

BBTUAYED. BY IMS MISTBBSS.
His trunk had been broken open and

ifled and the store generally sacked. The
nurderer was never found, but from the
avage character of the assault it was
leemed to be one of the dead man's own
ace. The police claim to have proof that
'oni Sing was the murderer for gain.
Tiie detectives arrested the .German
ompanionof the Chinaman and took her
b the police headquarters. Tom Sing had
laimed he knew of nothing of the Newark
utrage and that he was in New York the
lay it occurred. The girl? after much cryngand hesitation, admitted tlfatonthe
lay of' the assault she had given him
uoney to go to Newark, that lie
lad gone there, for what purpose she did
lot know, and returned at night with his
lothcs torn and apparently much worried
,nd that on being questioned by her ho
lad admitted he had been with a partyi'ho had robbed, and they thought killed
Chinaman in tho Now Jersey town,

'hey had, he said, tied him and choppedlim up with-an axe and afterwards 6trunglim up to a rafter, thinking him dead,
'he Chinese consul secured the attendncoto-day of witnesses from Newark
i*ho positively identify the prisoner as one
f the would-be murderers.

TKHRY-DOWNS. ,
he T<otip Ihland Scandal Will >*ot Down.

Terry's Tribulntionx.
Riyeuiirad, L. I., Doe. 20..There is reewedexcitement in Northville over the
'erry-Downs elopement. A number of
ilingers adopted a resolution denouncing
)eacon (.1. Mitchell Terry for running off
;ith Mr. Downs' wife; also denouncing
fallock Luce, a wealthy resident for inticingTerry to return. The men 'and
ova adjourned to the front of Terry's
usidence amV serenaded liim with
in pans. Terry left the houso
nd tho mob seeing him, ran after
im, hooting and yelling and threateningiolenec. He got safely into the house of
lis friend Luce. Another serenade was
iven yesterday morning and Terry left
torthville in u buggy and has not reamed.It is supposed he has left for
ood. ltev. Mr. Downs has begun action
>r damages against Terry for the alienaionof his wife'safiectiou. Deacon Terry'sister also sues him for a portion of proprtyin his name which »he claims.

DEATH INT 111: CU1».
'he I'atiil Sjirro of .Four Voting Man who

Partook of Alcohul.
r* tv.~ on n
uiiKtsrisiiumi, i. a., -v..ruur young c

ien entered the restaurant of A. Eiche- i
t Mount Pleasant Saturday evening, and J
ailed for four oyster stews, handing the 1
ook a bottle containing alcohol, telling }
iim to put the contents into the stews, t
rhicli ho did. Tho young men, whose i

ames are Joseph Randolph, Charles £

mith, George Niccols and "Seotty"
tobertson, ate the oysters thus prepared
nd also drank a quantity of the alcohol w

weetened with sugar. Randolph and
imith obtained a half gallon of the
Icohol, which wascommon wood alcohol, (
,t a drug store and had previously drank ;
argo nuantities. Sunday morning they
vcre all taken deathly bick and young

*

Randolph and Smith died beforo night in
;reat agony. The .other i vo young men
ire,in fair way to recovery, owing to the \>romptaid of tho physicians. Consider-
ng the great amount of this liquid they
Irank, it is a wonder any of them are
dive to tell the story. All..four victims
vero unmarried men. 1

A llurglnrSulcltlcN,
KociiESTEit, Doc. 29..George Clark, a

lotorious burglar, committed suicido in
;ho office of the chief of police this afternoon,immediately after arrest for blow-.
ing open a safe in lirockport Saturdaynight. He and two others were arrested.
A full set of tools for cracking safes was in
their possession.

IHON* llOTTINO AWAY.
An Kvpr.l'rcurnt Ifcuigitr to Our Grout

Ifri«lK*» Htructurn*.
I.vdmnapoljn, Doe. 21)..l'or fourteen

years State Geologist Collett has beeu vx>
IxirimoilUug upon a theory that tiio best of i
iron, when subjected to continuous strain,
would undergo changes in its strueturo
Which would, aftor n tlmo, render its uso
dangerous, and that theso structural
changes were tho explanation o( many
otherwise inexplicable accidents, particu- c
larly to railway bridges. Ho has lately fl
undertaken a systematic investigation, jwhich has resulted in n coniirniullon of ]
his theory. For experiment he took from
tlio Wubash dam, at Delphi a number of
bolts und spikes, which were, when tho
dam wob constructed, of the best quality 11
of malleable bar iron, as is shown by tho J
battering of the head wlicn they were i»ut iinto the structure.
Of theso bolts and spikes he found that

70 percent of tho.whole number were as.
weak as cast iron, while 90 percent of
thoso which were near the bottom of the
dam were worthless; yet, of those which
wera rotten, tho tins vlinro in«nrlinl In
immovable rocks were fibrous and strong.When broken they showed polished ends
to the connecting fibre#, indicating that
the continued vibrations of many years tl
had polished ami rounded the points of \fibrous structure.-A similar effect is found
in "the partings" or "homjbacks" in coal 11

mines, which become polished and striated
by the continuous quiver and motion of nt
the crust of the earth. Dr. Col let t says 0jthat all car axles, after a reasonable run,become crystallized two-thirds of the as

length from'the hub and one-third from w
the outside extruuiitv, rendering them ai
worthless. is
On one Indiana railroad bridgo he "<

found that the bottom pnrtsof the vertical w;
strain pieces were erystalized for from two ar
to four feet in length*, and as a precaution hIi
against what would inevitably have caused to
a yreat catastrophe, they .were replaced. Ia:
The matter is one of great importance to th
railways, and the specimens which Dr. Col- re
Jelt has collected in his experiments are to to,
be sent to the Stevens Institute of Tech- th
nology, where an investigation of the sub- th
icct has been in progress for several years th
by a scientist connected with the institute.

mi
IRON MIX Kits IDLE. m;

Two TlionHnml Lahurorii In Katttnrn I'«an- fr<
pylvunlii Out unemployment. ^

vKAuiMi, i'A., wtai,.in uie counues
of Ilerks, Lehigh And Montgomery it is an
learned but nine out of every ten of the pe
numerous ore mines have suspended op- |j|orations since tho first of December. An 0poperator who is is well posted estimated tic
that in their best times tho ininers.be- Mi
tween Blandon and Etnaus, along the
East Pennsylvania railroad, gave employ- ^vt
menfc to between fifteen hundred nn<l
two thousand men, on whom probablyfour thousand to five thousand persons r<rwere depending for subsistanco, but that
io\v hardly five hundred of those have
employment. Owing to the condition of
lffairs tho distress and misery among the Ki
minersand fheir families is now said to be
irery jreat. Those who are now employed jn,ire getting from titty to eighty cents '

l>er day. On the "flats", or "surface." lia
nines.: as they are called, the men can mt
wily work on fair days, and here they tai
mako from $2 to $3 or $4 per week. .

Among the iron workers in the furnaces a
similar state of depression exists. The tl11
price of oro has come down wonderfully Bp"
within the past year, and this accounts in Hd
i measure tor the low wages paid for mining.An instance came to the Jlrrnld cor- th>respondent's notice to-day where a man mj
I'ame to an operator and wept and be- 8tjiseeehed for work and offered to do labor t0iit 40 cents a day in order to provide for c]»liis family. In some of the districts, es- 0fpceially in the vicinity of Maeungie, Al- th;jurtis, 31eftztown, Lyons, Moslem, Kotii- sjrrocksville and the washcries along the gnbase of the Blue Mountains, it is said tet
many of the children are kept from school m<
Decause they had no shoes or clothingsufficiently warm to protect them from the Al:oId. Similar cases of destitution are re- sjrported daily in other localities. an
A prominent mine owner of Fleetwood, ie.Ibis county, slates that the foreign ores imwhich are" now beincr brouirht into the

country, as ballast, tree oi duty, has casomething to do with the present do- c0prefsion because they arc mined cheaply paind tho cost of transportation is very 0fight. The outlook generally amon^ these pr;>oor people is decidedly" gloomy, arid jjshould the cold weather continue any jjilength of time it is feared many of the Hnfamilies will be compelled to go to t heAlms- co<
louse. There are probably live hundred refuMiilies scattered throughout the mining nu:ountics that are now in need of clothing, Wliihoes and proper 'shelter. wi

IDLK WOltKMKJf.
riio St. Louis ltecoril.Mure out of Worl» ty

Thiui IjjHt Year. by
St. Louis, Dec. 29..Tho Posl-Dhputch

his afternoon publishes tho result of n
(:anvass of the manufacturing portion of

lie city with reference to unemployed ^abor. In the territory mentioned are 511
inns or factories. In December, 1881),
hoy employed a total of HO,500 men, 2,190 qj'
vomen, 2,513 boys, a grand total of 34,703 Mi
icrsons. In December of the present Sti
rear they are employing 23,323 men, 1,621 .

vomen and 2,090 boys. This shows n deceaseof 5,177 men, 5G9 women, 423 boys, wi
>r a total decrease of 0,109 persons who
treat present out of work. In the last )
wo months of 18S3 from four to six thou- dauind people were.thrown out of work in
it. Louis, 1,500 being relegated to idleness
>y the closing of one concern, the Vulcan
ron Works. Tho J'oit-Dhpijjch estimates {

hat taking.into consideration this fact and Jskjhe area of the city not canvassed nearly5,000 persons are out of employment, lro
learly all of whom are skilled persons, ter
["he census of 1SS0 credits St. Louis with (
7,00u day laborers, and over half of these, tor
t is claiincd, are also idle. Vh

Cnnl JHihth Strike, ^CoLUJinus, Dec.29..President McBridc, n]r»f tho State Miners' Association, has fjssued a call for a convention in this city pa<
fanuary 7, to consider the situation in the a ji
docking Valley. The operators claim tor
lmt tho strike is practically over, and ^
hat they now have nearly all the miners for
hey can accommodate. Between thirty Sh
md forty old miners went to work to-day Ba
it tho reduced rate of fifty cents. j

COACHING TIIJF.VKS.
IWoman Arreted ir/io Iim tel

Jlccn Instructing HobborM. n

I'lTTSDUitoii, Pa., Dec. 20..A startling tin
:hargo was made at tho hearing to-day of Cl<
»irs. Aineiia u 116011, arraigned lor stealing
itolen goods, that she hud been in the
inbit of enticing children from tiieir tj1(
tomes and training them to become m<
lrieves. Tommy Gilson, her son, aged on

10, and Frank Fisher, aged 13, have been COi

irrested for larceny also, and tlio trio have ju;been committed to jail for trial. Another gu
boy named Otto. Walker, and a colored wi
youth named George Clay, both members .'

of the -gang, were sent to tlio reform opschool. Young Walker's mother alleges B''
that Mrs. Gilson coaxed Otto from liomd a
year ago and she has since been living otr
the fruits of bis thefts. She also savs the gii
same woman enticed her daughter away th
two years ago, but after live weeks' search of
she was found in a family employed as a dc
domestic, Mrs. Gilson getting her wages. 121

STRICKEN SPAIN.
LAND 8MDK UPON KAKTIIQUAKK,

Ditrtj Vernon* Hurled Hciienth the l£nrth In
a Spniilch Towrii.Ov«r Nine Hundred

BouUHikld to ho Htmpnlh the Rulun
o« tho City of Albuiueltu.

Pec. 2Q..A total land slido oc*
:urred in Mounkin, near ,1'criona. It dotroyedmany houses which Btood In its
itttli and buried forty-eight persons.
Sighteon were rescued alive.
It is reported that nine hundred persons

re buried beneath the rulus of the buildupsof Albumelas. Three churches at
intiqucranre left in a tottering condition,
ho inhabitants escaped to tho fields.

1'IIK ni» AM cimnnmfit

Ti'tiiiiuriuicu Lucturor'* Hitter Aaitault
Upon Clovvlitml.

New Yohic, Dcc. 20..Mrs'. J. Ellon
^outer, a stout woman from Iowa, caused

little sensation in Chiekering llall yesjrdayafternoon. Sho was speaking on
10 evils of the liquor tratUe boforc tho
meriean Toinperanco Union and during
to courea of hor address said:
"When I look ahead to tho 4th of March
ext and sou tho White llouso and think
tho change that is to occur there I ani
ihatned that it was possible for a man
ith such a character to succced. Cheoisid applause followed by hisses. AVI o
not ashatued? rUcnewed cheers ana,:ries 1 am not. 1 Now, friends, I

unt 7011 to cheer at what I
a about to say. It was tho rum
iops that niado it possible for this man
be chosen to tho highest ollico in thoml. This thing was necessary to bring
0 good women who are shocked at tha
suit to help us in our llgbt against inrnpenince.We have been ft factor in
o outcome of tho National election that
0 eyes of the people might be opened to
e blighting curse that rum is."
The speaker grew defiant toward tho
inifestntions of disapproval at her ronrksconcerning the futuro President
>»1 a portion of the audience, and hurled
r anathemas forth in a remarkably loud
ice. Then she grow pathetic in telling
(iruiiKar«i8, tliuir wives and children,d finally Bftid, concerning the (entrancelaws in Iowa, that, nloughtlu'y sometimes "got left," in
ree-quarlere of the State there were no
en saloons and the cllicacy. of prohibi

nreally surpassed her expectations,any people left the hull during her asultsunon "the man" who is to succeed
r. Arthur, slamming the doors as they:nt out.

A TALKWITH AUK UUXZARD.
ullfjlnpa Mhilntor'n Dcnire furnu Interylow.TJjoOutlaw Only u Illimterer.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 21)..Rev. J. 0.
rause, of Beartown, Lancaster county,
10 has been conducting protracted meetjsat Mount Airy the past four weeks,
s frequently expressed a desire to
;et tlie hero of the mounns,Abe Buzzard. The services
ire brought to a close last night and
jse ill attendance departed for their reactivehomes. Two of the gentlemen
ifjered in the audience and expressed asire to accompany the minister to
e residence of Samuel Parmer, ale distant, where he had been
lying during the week. The pnsmade no objection and they leftureh together. While on the way, onethe party remarking to Rev. Arouse
nt us uu nau irequentiy expressed a deeto meet Abe Buzzard ho should boitified, quietly removed hia disguise, exidedIlia hand and the reverend gentlem'swith was granted.
A. long conversation followed, in which
)0 gavo a detailed account of Jiis life
tee his escape from the Lancaster jail,d expressed a sincere desire toid a better life. He said hod frequently attended tiie roeet2S,but at first was a little timid bouseof the excitement created in tho
unty by tho recent robberies. Tho
rtv tlien proceeded to the residence5lr. Parmer, where all joined in
aver. The other stranger proved to boppincott, also an escaped convict.
ie latter refused to talk much, however,d seemed shrewder than Abe. LippinLtis worshiped by the boys of nuinyipectablo families, and theincneehe exerts over them will
use a harvest of' criminals whoII do moro mischief thanizfard and his gang ever did. Rev. Mr.
ause thinks there would be nodilliculinarresting Abe, jib he is convincedhis talk that he is mostly a blusterer.

ArruHtcd with Counterfoils.
Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 29..A boy, twenty
are old, giving the name of Frank
imps, was arrested here to-day with
,-eral hundred dollars in ten dollar counfeitson the Third National Bank ofiicinnati, tho samo as those made byles Ogle, recently arrested in Memphis. .nnpsBavsho is from Riltimnrn

lfKLLAUtK.
fo Ileatli»c»Cohtly Luxury.A Novel ltnce

on Skuten, Kto.
Mr. A. J. Meyer fs still sick, and yesterywas very low.
[olin Kelly is confined to Iris homo on
so Llill with fever.
Ruth's lecturo 011 Dublin, Saturday,uimry 10, is to be given in City Iiall.
William llubcr, an aged citizen of tiioarth ward and an ex-soldier, died yeaday.
General A. J. Warner was in town yesday,looking after the work on the Ohiollcy Railroad. /

Walter ttiggs, the wife-beater, was finer!Mayor Coojier $75 and sentenced* tolety days in jail.
The tliaw lias made the mud almost im«jsable on Thirty-seventh street, wherelavement has been allowed to remnin
n up all summer.
HieTelegram yesterday towed down tiiory-boat Jessie li. from the middle ferry.[»is having her mud-drums repaired atrnhiU's boiler works.
131. McGaw, who was to have takenJ. Riley's place in the oilice of thoblet works, has resigned, and Lew llatlewill take the vacant place.
Mrs. Schick died yesterday morning at
5 home of her daughter, Mrs. William)»se, on Belmont street. The funeralvices will be held at the First l'resbyianChurch this afternoon.
There have been some changes made in» force at tho freight ollice of the Haiti>rc& Ohio Itailroad. ThomasG. llyatt,e of the clerks longest employed by the
tnpany, has been discharged.
\t the roller Hkating rink to-night thou will be a "bun race." A bun will beupended by, a string and each skater11. bite it as ho skates nast at full nr»n«»«i
tlr.it is, he will if he can catch it withttho use of his hands. A prize will boi*on to the one who "takes tho cake."
A Cincinnati editor has seen a "petrifiedrl.V Such a girl might bo a curiosity ine "Paris of America," but we have lotsgneiss «irla in Norristown, albeit we»u't spell nice that way..Xorristowncrald.


